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DEVOTED TO THE MINING INTERESTS OF THE BLACK RANGE COUNTRY.
NO. 38.

ROBINSON, SOCORRO COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1832.
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shade trees. No one should visit this
camp w ithout calUng bu Dr. G. S.
commissioner to the Denver Exposition, and examining his cabinet of
two thousand specimens from the Black
range. These specimens have teen carefully selected from the surface down as
far as the properties have been worked,
and will give a better idea of the mineral found in the range than can be
obtained in any other way. At this
camp we found a very complete ami
beautiful topographirat map ot the
Apache .and Black Range districts,
which has been prepared at much expense and labor by Messrs. Trumbor &
Beebe. Ur. Beebe is a surveyor and
engineer, w hilt Mr. Trumbor is the U.
S. mineral surveyor of this district. Mr.
Geo. A. Beebe Is iuterested.in the,,
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growth. .This is one of the best mines
of the' district and is being thoroughly
worked. Last April this property was
purchased by S. D. Fultou and Keaa
St. Charles, and since then they havs
sold three-fo-nh- s
of the property to
prominei
zens of St. Joseph, Mot
This ininv. , now being worked under
lease by Fulton and St. Charles, and we
found the latter in charge of the prop
erty. It lias been opened by one fifty
foot prospect shaft end a working shaft
220 feet in depth. At the present Li ms
ore is beiug taken from the 170 foot
level, w here we saw a body of gold and
silver ore four feet in width which we
were informed is very easily crushed
and amalgamated, thirty inches of it
running $08 and the balance of it 21
per ton. They are now erecting a stamp
mill a short disianee from the miie foe
the purpose of working this ore. The
mine is well timbered and in good working order, and we expect to learn of its
paying handsonio profits. We are informed that this large vein is easily
traced on the surface for a distance of
some twelve or fifteen miles. S.D. Fulton, one of the owners of the Occidental,
is also largely interested in gold aud
silver mining property in Old Mexico.
He owns the Chili gold and silver mine
Sonora, upon which he will erect a mill
this winter. He also controls under
bond, for sale, a group of gold mines in
Sonora, and several valnable copper
properties.

HOTEL

is one or trie kina seiaora rouna in
mining caps. Here we had wild turkey,
quail, bear, venison, etc., and what was
better yet it was prepared in the finest
manner. The rooms are nicely furnished and the guests are made to feelcomfortable and at home by the oblig
ing landlord, II. G. Ricljert, who knows
exactly what to do at the right time
and place.

The Mack range, situated in south
western New Mexico .extends in a north
Oenersl, Financial, Collecting, Mining anJ Real
erly and southerly direction for about
Estate Agents.
Miners' and Sportsmen's Headquarters. one hundred
miles. Being the greatest
'
nil.
Branch Office,
Principal Office,
range of mountains in this part of New
... ,
ROBIKSON
,
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
ROBINSON.N.M.
SOCORRO.N.M,
Mexico, it is considered the main range
is situated at the junction of two handof ihe Rocky mountains and the conti
' Careful attention Rivn' to Mining and all
some and fertile valleys about three
Anheusers Beer Constantly nental divide. It is found on most of
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
miles from Fairview. From this place
.
Draught.
on
,
the maps of this country as the Miuishort
Court, and' AbHraeta furnished bi
the road extends'to Grafton, while one
South Side Wall Street,
bres. mountain, .,ysually wheu we
notice.
road branches from the valley and ex
speak of the Black range we refer to
sr.
tends to St. Charles. At Robinson we
Robert E., McFarland, ; j
thaUH'ttion situ.utcd.west of.. and trib
found commodious and substantial
,
utary to Ent-le- and Included m the
buildings, a large hotel.business houses,
AT LAW,
Apache, Black RangV, Cuchillo Negro
FITZPATRICK BROS.
postoflioe, etc ' The
and Litiiestone distrj:Ui, and. surround
SOCORRO, N. M.
STOMNOTOJi,
BLACK RANOK,
ing the camps of Fairview, Cliloride, which Is a fine prospect, assaying from
Will practice In all the Courts of the Territory aud the Supreme Court of the United
lar;e and able weekly newspaper, is
Robinsoii, Grafton and St. Charles. forty to fifty ounces of silver with only
States.
Livery,
published here by V. B. Beckett. It is
While the Rla k range contains many a ten foot shaft.
one
of the best weeklies published in
' BURT'D MASOTJTC. E."
designated
other rich districts, they are
G.B. McAulay.an experienced miner,
New Mexico, and is full of information
by other Dames, as Lake Valley, Kings- has bonded the
concerning this section of the territory.
U. S Deputy Mineral ) Surveyor,
ton, Perch as, Palomas, etc. TJm first
APACHE,
seven miles from here we reach
About
year
were
hi
Is
rapidly
in
re
as
discoveries
made
as
developing
the
which
he
Surveys for 1'utent and Kanch Work
camp
of
the
1878 by tin old prospector named Tye, possible, woi king two shifts of men in
a specialty.
GRAFTON.
were
and
associates,
his
the
one
Indians
a
tunnel.
and
This
of
the
but
shaft
is
OFFICE AT GRAFTON, .TcW MEXK'OjS
Close by this CBmp are situated the fa
so bad at this time that the parties were noted properties of the district, and is
Blacksmiths' and
Alaska, and many
compelled to leave the range. The fol- one of the largest veins found in this mous Ivanhoe, the
same large vein,
upon
prospects
the
J. MOORHEAD,
lowing year Tye and a Mexican return- section, being the same as the Wall
w hich have been developed only to a
prosed with a view of working the
Street and Wall Street No. 2, the latter
ASSAYER.
Kings
pects, but they were massacred. The of which is owned by Mr.McAulay and limited extent Meeting C. E.
General Repairing done on short notice.
Of the owners of
one
formerly
bury,
Charges
reasonable.
carefully
made, and
Assays
business
real location of this section was in the has milled $(250 to the ton in silver.
Kelly mine, we found that he was
prompily attended to.
fall of 1880, when a band of detet mined
Calling upon G. A. Cassil we learned the
of some of the best
superintendent
ENQLK,
M.
N.
CHLORIDE,
prospectors came here to stay. vSince that he was Interested in prospects in
ROBINSON, N.
range, the following on the A. T. & S. F.
the
properties
in
been
RJisia.of impor
' 1
this time tjtere has
but one raid most of the prominent districts in
being among the most prominent : The tance principally because it is the railby
range
hostile
into;
Indians,
which
the
one
also
has
secured
and
of
the
CHAS.F. WIN'yERS-,Republic, situated on Poverty road and supply point for all of the vast
was in January 1881. Rut the rumors finest ranches in the territory. The Great
one of the finest cropping3 section described. and of the Fra Chris- creek,
shows
from time to timerthat the Apaches are writer has since become acquainted
range;
the
it has been developed by tob.tls calmllo. tan Andreas and other
in
war-pathas retarded the growth with some of Mr. Cassil's mining prop.
on the
seventy-liva
snatt
leet in aeprn ana mountains and raining camps, , It is so
and development, of this region, by erty and found that ho has some of the
ore
has assayed very much nearer these points and, qonnected
produces
which
"
'
keening much capital Trora-thes'dis best in the southwest. The
Chloride. N.
high. The Keystone Is the second mine by so much better roads than any other
'
''
iiiuam;'
tricts that would otherwise have been
Fe, N. M.
south of the Great Republic, and al- railroad town that it will be
almut
invested here. The Indian question owned by C. E. Ayer, is a promising
W. II. Tkumrou,
Oeo. A. Bkkiir,
foot impossible for Engle to lose the busithough it has 'only a twenty-tw- o
Notary Public.
having been settled for a year past, the prospect. It is iron capped, and with
V. S. Mineral Dcp't Sur.
shaft has shown assays as high as ness secured by theso natural advandistrict has l?en rapidly and steadily only twenty feet of development is
ounces in gold. Next south tages. It is connected with the Black
TRUMBOR & BEEBE. .'..' .Headquarters for Mining Men. improving until at the present time it showing fine quartz from which silver thirty-thre- e
ot this is situated the Great Southwest, Range by the Southwestern
shows a lare number of line prospects buttons nre reudjly taken by using the
Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
with a ninety foot shaft, which is show- stage Hue, which carries the mail, and
and a few mines. many, of which carry blow pipe. Thesome fine ore, principally some
ing
'
'
for which Mr. Alex. Rogers is agent
:?-''
not only, large bodies of ere, but of a
CHLORIDE
'
MAIL LINK,
The U, S. Treasury is' the After many a weary ride over many a
Hotel has recently been
This
grade.
Ivanhoe
high
The
famous
mine
situated on Dry creek, has some very sccoud claim north of the, noted White weary stage
enlarged, refurnished aud fitted up to meet
route, we have at last
L. M. BR(JWN,
has done more to advertise and benefit line ore, and we were shown some sped
the oVr.mnds of the times, and is
Signal mine. In this claim a vein of found oiie vhich corresponds with,
j
i
particular,
any
one property and mens carrying native silver. The ore
this snction than
U. S. Deputy IfiHeral' Surveyor',
ore thirty-si- x
inches wide gives an assay those famous stage rides told in stories
Mining men from every part of the coun paradoxical as it may seem, more to in
body is about two and one-hafeet in from ore taken from the top to the
try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
where the stock is of the sleekest and
jure and retard its growth than any oue a thirty foot shaft, and assays from
SOCORRO, N. M..
Montana, can bo found at this house.
bottom of the shaft, of 58 per ton, driven on the dead run, so that it is a
except
thing
Indians.
At
hostile,
the
fifty-fiv- e
to' one hundred ounces silver, while
vein with ore pleasure to sit on the box and sail
Fatent Surveys a Specialty.
the fourteen-incP. F. HERLOW, Propr. the present time it":s reported on relia It is owned by the Black Range Mining selected in the same manner, assays through the air. The
ble authority that the mine was show- and Milling company, John A. Winram
Aurmo Moewt.,:
$83 per ton. Adjoining the U.S. Treasi j J.
'
'
IIUJUIOLDT
"o(ury Public.
..
ing as w ell as ever when verk was
.
IIOTBL
.. i,4
superintendents The
ury is the White Eagle, w hich has a
'&
'
is one of w hich a much larger place
MOORE SHAW,
Notw ithstanding this 'it is
H ';
streiik of some twenty inches of high might
colossal
be proud. The genial landlord
generally understood that an effort is
of the big properties from which grado ore, while abgut three inches of
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Alex Rogers, knows what good things,
being made to bear the stock and it is ore Is being shipped.
It has a shaft 100 this runs twenty ounces in gold. The are and
SOCORRO, N. M
furnishes them to his gustsi
given out to the world at large that
feet nnd a tunnel which is being driven ore is somewhat decomposed, and a
Parlor- - '
Mining and Land Litigation a specialty.
look forward with pleasure
alw
We
ays
is
mine
a
the
failure.
All business in our profession promptly atpouud sample of the fine
300 feet. It shows several ore bodies twenty-fiv- e
auu Territorial
tended to "in- the Fedui-uThe Black rane. is remarkable for. which will average $100, although ore material taken from the waste dump, to the time when we will reach the
Courts.
Ropmp. the' nmoiiht of timber, fuel and wuter
Humboldt, and regret the time whea
has been shipped which run f rom 8200 as an average of the dump, gave an w
e are compelled to take our departwhich it contains, there being pine, ju to $240 by car load.
J.1 W, SANSOM,
'
assay value $13 per ton. In addition ure.
J
'
v
'
Engle is surrounded by a fine
Dealer in
iper, spruce, live oak and cedar, while
CHLORIDE, N. M.
good
propcamp
Chloride
a
is
and to being superintendent of these
That
grazing country and boasts of having
streams rising near thr summit of the that all classes of business are well
Groceries,Tobaccos, Liquors
erties Mr. Kingsbury is interested with water works. Here is located
range and flowing eastward across the represented is
the groillustrated by the busi- his brother in forty-fiv- e
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.
claims situated cery
Carries as flue a stock of Domestic and Im
house
of
Armstrong
Bros.
&
every
two
found
or
mineral
beit
are
ported
ness houses tln're. Wm. Driscoll has a in the range. Of these we noticed the
Full line Canned Goods.
Young, who ship their goods in car
three miles.' The mineral district or full line of drugs, chemicals, toilet arAda mine in Wild Horse gulch. It has load tots and sell to the
merchants in
belt of this region, extends north and ticles, etc. II. Westermah & CO. carry
Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIP.VIEW, N. M.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars south
a shaft about fifteen feet in depth, and the country
to Engle. In adtributary
lor a distance of about thirty a large stock of merchandise and genaud makes one of the finest showings dition they run a
stage line
MUSSER, MAHARBA & CO.
miles and is from three to fifteen miles eral supplies. "Cap I. C. C. Harris has a
As any liouso in the territory; '
ot ore to be found in the north end of to
CHLORIDE, N. M.,
i
Black Range The headquarters
the
in width. The leading feature of this
billiard hall and one of the leading range, aud we understand that the ore
Dealers in
belt is that it does not contain innum places of amusement in the camp. Cpt. assays well. Another ot the properties of the Humboldt mining company, one
GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
HARDWARE,i : STOVES,
of the largest in New Mexico, is here,
erable small Veins extending in all di Harris interested in
several mining owned by the Kingsbury brothers of Among
is
!
V
the prominent business houses
and
large
rections,
but
has
1
andMineru'fupplici,
Blacksmiths'
properties, among which we recall the Grafton, is the True Blue, also situated
we ncticert was that of Alex Rogers,
which can be easily traced for Mexican, W", C. Campbell, and
veins
property
Letter in "Wild Horse gulch, .This
Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
who carries a large stock of general
miies, and with the same neneral course IJ. The 'Campbell has a tunnel thirty
shows some high assays iu both silver
merchandise and miners' supplies. This
or direction. The growth and develop feet and shows nearly six feet of lead
L." FULLER,
and gold, with only a fifteen foot shaft, store
JUNE
und postofllce we found in charge
ment of. this district Is steady and
. HILLBBORO, N, M.y
carbonates, which have assayed forty and should certainly be developed. '
of our old friend, Frank Rowe, who
being in the main for legiti eigtit ounces silver
and fifty per cent,
Grafton is a good camp, with a
. Dealer In,
Lake. V'alley City, N. M.
r
was as quiet and serene as ever, not.xr
mate mining purposes, and as the prop lead.
assay offices and other convenJ. J. Dalglish & Co. have the
.anja aaje a
withstanding he has been mining and
erties are developed they show sufficient postofflce in their store, and carry a full
iences, also the headquarters of many
T r improvement to warrant continuous
made quite a stake.' This time he told
.CiaAsrxBA(vT, Xetyspaeiw,
minstock of general merchandise and
of the mining men of this part of the us
of the
work. Several of them are being work- ers' supplies, I. II. Gray has a livery range. Here we
Stationery, Fruit nnd Confectionery.' Copies
found a comfortable
GOOD! ACCOMMOpATIONs? FOR ed and the ore
of- the is lack, hanqb always on liana.
ItVCINE GIRL,
left on the dump at the with saddle horses and conveyances of hottl called the
by himself and Mr.
a
mine
owned
are
shipping
while
their
mine,
others
TRAVELLERS.
every description. Musser, Maharba &
GRAFTON HOUSE. .'
ANDREW KELLEY,
Rogers. The proiierty has a shaft fifty
ores. Machinery la being placed on the Co. haye a bnu
ch store here and carry
Postmaster and Notary Public,
Alaska and it is being thoroughly and shelf and heavy hardware, miners' sup- It is a two story building, recently con- feet in depth and shows fiom! a foot to
"'
Dealer In ' ' '"
structed by. the present propuetors lor thirty inches of orotissaying from SflO
vigorously 'worked. A stamp mill Is plies,
etc.. Thes
General Merchandise
the accommodation of transient guests. to $l00 in gold and silver. It contains
being erected at the Occidental aud a
Best
Market
the
the
that
Table
and Miners' Supplies.
KICHAKD3
In addition to the ordinary bill of fare a rgular well defined vein that can be
large amount of ore is being mined
,
Affords.
Hay and Grain always or) hand. $oxjd Corral,
is being thoroughly devel lead, owned by Dan Fitzpatrick.is situ- we found the table abundantly supplied traced six miles. II. R. II, in Denver
Apache
the
Stable, Etc.
oped and we might, mention .several ated near the famous Colossal.' This with a variety of wild game. We found, Mining Review. - "
Cherryvllle P. 0., Socorro Co., N. M.
.
otlif prominent properties whten'ara. prospect has a shaft twenty feet in the business interests of Grafton repreA .write!? in the New Era says: One
Reasonable.
depth with a body of ore full width of sented by F. II. Winston & Co., with a
Prices
being worked, if space would permit,
, J. OEHL &.CQ
shaft, which has assayed from thirty- - stock of general merchandise and min- quarter of a century's experience has
FAIUVIEW
me that the outcropping of copBUTCHERS,
is the first camp we reach upon enter two to 110 dunces' silver. Mr. Fitzpat- ers' supplies. A. P. Dyer & Co, with taught
rick Is interested in several mining groceries, etc Sf. I'plegrove, billiard per veins should present a decomposed
is
a
range.
situated
broad
in
ing
It
the
Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail,
and fertile valley, and is the supply properties, and also keeps a livery hall. George Weber, wagon and black- appearance the effect of chemical and
camp
for the miners in the Cuchillo stable with saddle horses, wagons, etc. smith shop. .. AVhile at this place we mechanical action and if copper is
Manufacturer of and Wholesale
Fresh Beef, Pork and 'Mutton.
Neero mountains, and the place from Blain & Co. have' a billiard halll and had the pleasiy-- of meet ing A. It- Bowe, plentiful it will uut be a bright yellow
and Ketuil Dealer in
GRAFTON, N. M.
places of amuse- Esq., superintendent of the Royal Arch sulphuiet at surface. If so, it is omiwhence the roads branch going to Chlo one of the prominent
Harness,
' '"
and St. Charles, ment.' 'The
mine, which has been worked by two nous for a continuous amount of copper
Robinson,
Grafton
ride,
Saddles,
FAIRVIEW
CHRISTO
MONTE
shafts, fifty and seventy feet. It shows to a very great depth. Copper ore is
There ,is a water .jacket smelter here,
:i j:l Bridles,-f
feet of ore that arrayed in various hues black, like
They have'a pos'toffice, a comfortable mining claim has a shaft seventy-fiv- e
about two and
Whips, hotel, kept by Mr. J. VV. Sansom, and feet showing an ore body from three to runs from eighty to ope hundred ounces soot or cinders, sometimes like broken1
And cverj-thinbelonging to a
feet in width, running silver and from one and
to steel, variegated as peacock feathers,'
three stores. Messrs. Blun & Bro. carry four and one-hato one hundred ounces sil- two' ounces gold. The Lucky Lou and red as blood, green, blue, yellow, etc. It
a full line, of general merchandise and seventy-fiv- e
FIRST-CLASS
HARNESS SHOP. miners supplies, arid the same 'nr.iy be ver. This property is owned by Blain Lottie are also owned by the, same is indigenous in trap or slate, especially
said of Mr. M. G. Levy and J. W. San and Cameron, and is considered one of company, and. in which Mr. Bowe is a mica slate, where it is found in veinsr-o- r
in limestone, where it is generally
ktlLOUDMAN, Propr.
A large and well selec'.ed stock of
soin. l'assinn over the foot hills about the valuable ones. Eckhart & Co. run onerfourth owner. Over the .lulls about
deposits. A simple process, which
in
and'
at
a
dne
meat
Grafton.
here
market
is
of
Grafton
ospvi'ouB
miles
! '.'
situated
five
north
w
:" :'::.'
ale at 'the
':iai :!..!' twdnnJfe's
all copper miners are familiar with, is
Ot awf ord, a brother of the noted thecanip
Austin
vVps the very beat
.
camp
of
California and St. Louis Goods
a gocd test for copper iqual to the blow
'.
located here
CHLORIDE,
Cupt. Jack Crawford,
,fT. OH.'.tlLES. .
ThiVis a small camp, beautifully situ-ilc- d pipe. It is to apply wme of the pulverupon
stream
of
beautifully
furnishin
by
and
tha
shekr
gathers
a
.ituated
'cm
Kept
hand. Orders iy mail
,Game'& Fresh Port
ized ore, made wet, to the wick of
clotw by the
clear, pure water, which is made to d- - ing from his livery stable baddlu ponies
promptly filled.
i '
caudle. If it contains copper a greea
OCCIDENTAL
ide and tuw down both sides ot the
mine, to which it mainly owes its flame will be the result.
lain street and water two rows of
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
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DiphtheraU rioting among the chil
dren of Silver City.
It s easy to perceive that the editor
of the Watch Dog is an Englishman.
piack Range Printing Company. He spells wagon with two g's.
It is reported on tbe usual reliable
Tbe office ot the Commercial Adver- authority" that operations will be re
tiser, of Buffalo. New York, burped on sumed on the Torrence mine at Socorro
tbe 81st. The loss
about 300,000. about the first of February.
Tbe chief clerk of the Denver poet
The construction of a railroad from
office, named Hrtggs, baa leen arrested Silver City to Clifton, Arizona, ia about
charged with abstracting registered let- to begin. It will be a narrow gauge, to
ters from the mails.
belong to the system and to be operated in connection with the projected
Kingston, Jamaica, was totally
by fire on the joth, and the suf- line from Deming,
fering pf the people thus robbed of Senator logan, of Illinois, has located
a cattle ranch, wblch includes the Las
sbelUr and food Is pitiable.
springs near the Zunl reservaln ew Mexico Grand Lodge of Nutrias
tion,
New
Mexico. Other senators have
Free Masons, which held an annual
meeting at Albuquerque lant week, ad also located ranches in this territory.
Journe.1 to assemble at Silver City one Albuquerque Journal.
year nence.
The El Paso Lone Star has enlarged
The San Marcial Times has doubled .to a 7 column and yet it is too small for
its size, being now an
paper. tbe size of Its patronage. It promises
If it would now double the size of its a new press and another enlargement
type it would be prettier and more shortly. The Black Range rejoices
at sight of Newman's ppjsperity.
easily read.

BLACK RANGE.
Friday, December 29, 1882.

m

f

ed

eight-pan- e

The Chihuahua Enterprise, published
by T.I3. Mills, in Old Mexico, but mailed
at Las Vegas, has made its appearance.
Tbe contents of the initial number are
exceedingly interesting. The object of
the publication is to advertise the properties held for sale by Mr. Milto.
P. A. Simpson is no longer postmaster
of Sotorro. His term of service in
of the government was brief. Luna
Jioped that Simpson could control the
.democratic vote of Socorro county for
him, and when he failed to do it, off
came his head off. IraE. Leonard is
the new incumbent.

be-Jia- lf

The Silver City Sentinel, following in
the wake of the New Southwest, brings
out a daily. It Is a very nice little piper

and promises the associated press despatches. It is hardly probable that both
dailies will live long, and the one which
takes the despatches longest Is the one
which will die first
(Senator Mahone of Virginia opposes
civil service reform. He made a long
eech iu the Jiouso last week against
;it p appoint three com
missioners as a board uf examiners for
applicants for gown, merit positions.
Mahone's power as a jL.oss and intlmid-ato- r
will be lost if the commissioner
act passes.
A bill has been introduced in congress, 'and is likely to pass, which will
abolish entirely the office of paymaster
.of the army. Whpn all the paymasters
iiow in service shall have retired from
duty from death, resignation or other
reason, the duty of paying troops will
be added to thq labor of the quarter-tistc- r
A bill was introduced

111

the house of

representatives last winter providing
for a new land ofliee in .New Mexico, to

be located in Socorro. The bill was referred to a commute', and this year it
will je reported, but probably with the
recommendation to change the ollice
from Mesilla to Socorro instead of establishing a new oie. Socorro county
should have an 'United States land
office. There can be uo disputing this
assertion, nnd it will suit the people
herf to have the Mesilla oflice moved
.up, hs wo will then retain the present
officials, Messrs. Bowman and Sherfey,
piiose careful attention to business and
unfailing courtesy to those with whom
jlhey do business has made them hosts
of friends. The bill is likely to pass
hia winter.
Some months ao the people of the
Black range petitioned the first assistant postmaster general for an increase
of seryice cu the piail route from lingle
from a semi to
The prayer
)ias not been granted to date and the
are that it will not be at once.
The departmeutseut its swell head man
Lee over the route a few weeks ago.
This blatant, pompous individual rode
through Fairview and Robinson to
jprafton. At the two first named places
pe bopped five or ten minutes and devoted himself to the attempt of givii.;;
he people a f ull understanding of his
. .
a
PL
l
i
iju poj l fire. 41 titration ne sai in a
saloon and played poker until midnight
and in the morning go'f hjs breakfast
barely in time to catch the outgoing
stage and did not go near the postotfice.
Chloride, the place which ggts the larg.
est mail of the four, he did not fieem
worthy of a visit. At Eugle ie stated
that there were more names on the pe
titions that asked for the increase than
He saw roiks in the range, and that hi
probably thfl burden of his report to
headquarters. It proves him to la the
idiot that his bearing suggests. It will
be a sad day when a
visitor
to one or two of the range towns is able
tp see the entire population of the dis
Jricts. The times are healthiest when
the miners and prospectors are at work
In the bills rather than loafing about
the tpvns, and a'man with a toothful
of sense knows it. This country is en
titled to a
tnnil. There are
more sections of like importance that
receive daily mails than there are that
have
The passenger traffic demands
service. The
nulls ahould follow the same standard
The Raxoz hopes that the present administration is .not carrying its econ
omy to a miserly point, In IU endeavors
t make capital against ttt prcdecea-Bor- s
in their extravagance.
There can
ha a' medium ground found whicli is
Wt and fair to ail.
alii-weekl-

'

live-minu- te

ly

semi-weekl-

y.

ly

1

y

v.

"

No. 115.
of
The removal of the county-sea- t
Custer county, Colorado from Rita APPLICATION F OR PATENT.
to Silver Cliff was attended by much
C. S. Laud OrricK, La iKRltXA.V.M. t
I
Iw ui Iter 4th.
excitemeut and a big row.but tbe change
Notllx la lierebr liven tuat e. j. ri.i.u, 11.
was effected nevertheles.
G. Bond, E. Nelaua and 6. It McAulay, wboae
lH-- i.

LI V K BUSINESS

Assay Office and Sampling Mill
- or -

poaUfUce adilrtua ia Chloride, Socorro enmity. Mew U kx loo. bu tblf day filed lit appli

The Green back Labor party which
recently assembled at Indianapolis, 00
cupied roost of its time in discussing
tbe feasibility of changing its name.

MKN.

cation lor a palent tor fourteen Hundred and
H. C. DICKINSON, Sojorro, N. M.
llitH) linear feet of the Wall
Street So. mine or Teln.oearinK silver, with
(ftwt)
Ave hundred
surface
toIn width, situated in Apache mining- - district, county of Socorro and territory of Sew Assays sent by mall or exprexs attended to promptly and accural!.
The idea seemed to prevail that the alelioo, and de'hjrnaU-- by the. flcli note
KUXS made on lots of ores net exceeding 2,000 pounds.
omrial plat on Die In this office as lot
name of the organization was of more and
number SM, said lot number (08 being as
Inety-tbrn-

ad

-

MILL

d

importance and would have more effect
at the n a corner No. 1, a cedar
in securing followers than the princi post a in a 4 it lou. lurrounded by a monument of stones and marked "n e corner W.
ples advocated and maintained.
t. No. 1," variation 11 den 10 mln e. The
t:

hltiheKt point on top ot prominent conical
point of rocks on hill north ot olnlruts located
n is dex S'i mln w, 47K ft f ruin said n corner
No. 1. Thence n M deg 08 mln w l,m ft to a
w cor, a cedar post surrounded by a monument of stonos marked "a coi W. St. ho. 1."
ing Review descriptive of this country, Thence a is deg ; uiin w Wo ft to a w cor No.
pluon poat surrounded by a monument
It Is very complete and correct as far J,of a stonos,
w cor W. bt. No. g."
marked
to Chloride creek,
as it aims to go. The Review says ed Then s 68 dea- - CS mln e 909 ft to
cor No. 4, a
141 ft tterowt said creek
itorially: "We publish this week a dt- - cedar post surrounded by a monument of
corner
W.
and uiarki'd "s e
bt. So. 1."
scriptlonof one of the richest, though stonuH
Said corner la located ou the south bank of
at the same time least thoroughly pros Chloride creek and bears n 6 di g 48 mln w
lUStft to the top of conical point of rocks before

WRITE FOR'jTERMS.

the first page of the Black Range
is reproduced the letter written by II,
R. Harris to the Rocky Mountain MinOn

ROBBINS
Wo

If

pect ed and developed portions of New mentioned. From said corner a 6S loot tunnel bears n SO leg 56 win w 421 ft, and a M foot
Mexico the Black Range. That this tunnel
bears n 6 deg 11 mln e K4 ft. Thence
deg 57 mln e fttf) ft acrom Chloride rrei k
section is rich not only in silver but n 48place
of beginning. Magnetic variation
to
also in iron and coal, cannot be doubted. 11 (leg 10 mln e, containing lo.'JT acres.
mine is recorded in the
location
The
and that itofferssuperioropportunities recorder's olliceofofthis
Socorro coun;y, New Mex14,
S,
page
of mining records. The
ico,
in
book
for profitable investment is a fact be
adjoining claim ou t4e eaxt is tbe Wall Street.
yond controversy."
Any and all personsclulinliig adversely any
portion of said "Wall Mreet So. 1" mine or
ground are requirt d to tile their adThe contract on the Ruckeye mine, surface
verse claims with the register of the United
the north extension of the Ivanhoe at States land ollice at La Mesilla, In the terrisixty days
tory of New Mexico, during
Grafton, will soon be finished. C. J. period of publication. hereof, the
or they will be
pruvMona of the
is highly barred by virtue of the
Dow, the svperintendent,
lifco. D. Bowman, Register,
statute.

The New Southwest of Silver City
has begun the publication of a daily.
The new Issue is not large but it is
01 ight and newsy, and presents a more
stable, healthy appearance thau the
defunct dailies which in years past tried
to flourish in that town.
pleased with the property, and will
The jury in the case of the A., T. A very likely continue development after
S. F. railroad against the citizens of the present contract is done. The "Kid
Deming, recently tried at Sliver City, at ttrarton writes tnus: Trie mine
disagreed, the vote standing ten to two (Buckeye) is siiowing up well, good
in favor of the railroad. The dispute rock is coming out, and quite a little
concerns the patch of ground at Dem dab of it, too." He further says:
"Ranching is still a favorite business
ing designated as the "park."
with a large number of citizens here,
Five prisoners, constituting the total and many good ranches have been late
number confined therein, cut a hole in ly located. A Mr. Hoyte has sold his
the adobe wall of the Albuquerque j lil, ranch, and the parties have stock on
and walked into the world free of re the way for It. Ben Peerce and a great
straint, on the 18th Inst. There is
many others from here are on the Gila
tincture of sarcasm in the act of put river." Albuquerque Democrat.
ting a prisoner into a New Mexico jail
There are five cases of Bmall-po- x
Iladley's Pointers, ot Las Vegas was among ihe adults of Socorro, and that
made the official organ of the New is all except among the Mexican child'
Mexico Mining association, whose per reu. The Mexicans believe that this
manent organization was effected at disease is a dispensation sent by the
Albuquerque lately. Ilndley will im Almighty, from which Jione can escape
mediately enlarge his publication, will always; that the divine hand governs
secure a larger and stronger safe, and iu its extent and violonce,
Their idea
is that a person who is born to die of
prepare to become a millionaire.
small-po- x
will never be hung for horse
The Silver City New Southwest is in
stealing, and that if the former is the
a sad peiuicauiuit.
Its. advertising chosen plan the sooner the work is over
space is so crowded that it ia obliged to
and the result accomplished the better,
announce that it can accept no move
the disease appears
regular standing or yearly advertise- Hence, whenever
the children are exposed. If the Master
ments. The Black 11 a km b cannot so
wins uiey use it, and tnev live or
sympathise with afflictions of this char
die as He directs. Tins nearly all na- acter. It wishes it could.
live auaiis nave ua i tne disease ant
Ilerr Most, the German Irish agitator many an infant soul has passed to its
who won notoriety through a short sea- maker untarnished by sin, (if you beson of confinement in an Enjrlis!. jail, lieve it) which might have got b.idl.v
where he was placed for his seditious smutted had it been given a chance.
publications, is now on this side of the
The Shakespeare smelting works were
d
airing and exhibiting himself. started up again on Tuesday last upon
Two avenues only guide to public inter- ores from the Superior mine at Shak- est nowadays, and they are the coridors speare, and have now produced some
of jails and asylums for the feeble- ten tons of copper ninety-fivline. This
minded.
is the first production of copper from
General Sheridan has been among the the camp and will add materially to the
military stations of Utah and Idaho, Loom now existing there, and atLeiten- lately and he will recommend the aban- dorf upon mining properties. The ore
donment of Forts Niobrara and Cam- iverages twenty perceut. copper.twenty
eron in Utah, and Fort Hall in Idaho, ounces silver and $10 gold. About
because "the Indians are peaceful and twenty tons of ore are run through the
not likely to be troublesome." The furnace daily. The practical managechances are that about the time the ment of the works is under the personal
dust in settling behind the blue coats, supervision of Mr. A.Gmehling, oue of
the red men will begin daubing on war- the best metallurgists and smelters on
the coast. The lead furnace will be
paint. "I was ever thus.
blown in again on ores from Mr. CarE. J. Simpson started one paper in roll's m'nes in the Florida?,
and on ore
Santa Fe, last fall, and let it die after from the Last Chance mine at Leiten-dorf'issuing oue number. It is stated by the
as soon as the copper ores now
Las Vegas papers that he Is about to at the works are run through. The
try the experiment over again, having production of copper and lead
bullion
just gone east after new material, A and its shipment in liberal quantities,
large majority ot the newspapers of demonstrate well the intrinsic
merits
the territory have hope in much greater of the mines. The copper bullion is
hulk than cash receipts, at present, yet shipped to Hill's refining works at
uo secon rhand experience can prevent Denver. The lead bullion goes to the
others from entering the same barren St. Louis smelting and refining works
arena when the means are provided.
at St. Lonis, Mo. The average value of
The illustrated account of the cap- the bullion last named is $.375 per ton.
Silver City New Southwest.
ture by Indians.of Casa Grande, a town
uf considerable importance in the
Perche.
state of Chihuahua, Mexico, turns out
to be a pure fabrication just as the
Everything is quiet here.
Black Range and every other sensible There is a mistake in regard to D. S.
newspaper in New Mexico supposed it Foster. There has never been a case
would. The handful ot savages now of sickness of any kind in Perche camp.
likely to congregate for bloody work is John Thomas over on the north Perche
too weak to justify them pitching into five miles from here has had the small
a fown which is large enough to defend pox but is now well. Dr. Guthrie atitself. It is not Indian style to attack tended him in his own tent. There are
towns.
several eases at Kingston and several
The Summit County Leader, publish- have proved fatal. Dr. Guthrie has
ed at Rreckenridge Colorado, in a late been called to take charge of the pest
issue thus gives its opinion uf the prac- house there.
ticability of smelling ores on a small
Charles Bidiop and D. S. Foster have
scale. The casb Is one, though, where been engaged for several weeks build
the situation of tbe mines is not so dis- ing cabins on thnr ranches near Hiils
tant from the large works as to make boro.
the cost of transportation overbalance
in town settling up
A. B. Osborne
the difference in price ol treatment be his fyuijiness pi epr story to going to the
teween the large and small plants: railroad to lake fliarge of a hotel.
"The truth is, if it must be told, that Cadish the asayer has gone to Ilills- smelting cannot be profitably he done boro to stay.
in a mining camp. Hundreds of fail
Georce BalderstcJ has (rone to north
ures have now demonstrated this to be Perche to tak cluge of the Ilillsboro
a fact, tliough smelters and reduction mine.
works of all kjndg are still being put
The Solitaire ntfne still has a solitary
up all oyer the Rocky mountains. They sentry.
are built to sell, built to boom camps,
The saw and shingle mills are doing
built by men who think they have dis- a lively business?
covered a "sure thing1 in the way pf a
The dance on Christmas night at Mr.
new process, and built by every con- McCulstiun'j opera house wai a grand
ceivable scheme except upon the true success, Tbehail was crowded with
business principle of competing with tbe elite of trie c.'ty. An oyster supper
other works of a similar kind in treat- was served at aiotel de Graden. Music
ing the products of mines for a fair by I'crche City string band.
maig'n of profit."
lish-pon-
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very mucU tbe beet stock of

Furniture, Carpets,
Glass and Qucensware,
Oil Paintings, Chromos

and Steel Engravings
In Ibe territory, and lnrlta lb people of the Black Rang to call and

ROBBINS

ALEX. ROGERS,

&

MODIE

Fischer Avenue,

Livery, Feed and Sale

ui.

Bar Mirrors, Fixtures 2nd Pictures a Specialty.

RU8IKES8 HEN.

Socorro,

N. M.

UNION HOTEL
HILLSBORO, N. M.

r

STABLE,

First Class Accomnwdationsjor

...

Travellers.

I

Good Rooms, and Tahla Furnished with Everything tlv
Markets Afford.

ENCLE, NEW MEXICO

OTTO F. GENTZ.

SAUCIER BROTHERS

Propritr

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

DO A (JKNKRAL

Freighting

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Business

Any Kind of a Job of Hauling The Onlv First Class House and the
Gem City.
Comes ab Kish to Their Nat3.
--

Pioneer Hotel

th

of

The resort of all Business Men.

Will Sell and Deliver Lumber.

They will haul ore to the ralloail or to the
fiui'.lter, goods from Kngle, Socorro, Sun
or New York, timbers from the hiila to
the towns or mines, or anything else lu their
line. Address them at
Alar-cin- l

J. J. DALGLISH

& CO.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Gnuta.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
neiir all business housf s. Fine large biliiard and wine room. I call th
attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.
C.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Mimng mw.

Headquarters tor Miners and

GRAFTON, N. M.

e

s.

hre

MODIE.

&

H. SAUNDERS, ProprieUf.

Office of Southwest Stage Company.

AT
RPT
HOTPI
THE PPlMMF
m iu u n
11 v i.
j
J ti t
uv
SHIELDS
JL

And Miners' Supplies

HACKS TO AND FROM TRAINS.
Antonio y A. Ausytia, President.
DIRECTORS:
r. Donasr,

At the l'ostoffice.
Buys

And

Keep conitantly on hand tbe
best brand of

Gso.

Stilkh,

Ajjtomo

t

A.

Abkyttu.

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Orders from mining camps and all interior points promptly attended to.

LAKE
VALLEY
Flour; Meal, Etc.
STABLES
CUSTOM WORK DOSE.

G.

. SOCORRO, N. M.
sells Exchange, makes Collections on all points, and transacts a gtu-erBanking Business, Banking hours from 0:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

GLORIETTA MILLS
Propr.

A. U. Akin,

Geo. 0. Stile, Cashier

Socorro County Bank,

California Clothing rfnd Blankets.

J. De BOURQUET.

Lakk

Valley City.

REBER

&

CO,

SODA WATER

N. M.

1

Livery,

Peed

and Sale Stable.

ilANUFAOTORT.

ALSO

U. S.

Forage Agency,

Rigs and Saddle
furnished

.Grain, Hay and Wood,

Horses

to all parti of tbe Rang.
oim furnlsutxj for

and Caioppra.

Mnri

MAKKS

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

ana rm

Camp House for Travelers. Blacksmiths and Wagonniakers

4

CANADA ALAMOSA,
Monticello P. O., Socotr o C

'.,

i--

HOTEL.

FIRST-CLAS- S

every character anil description, suited to
the demands of this section, kept In
large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods and

-J

SMITH, Proprietors, Las Ctnr.es, N. M.

A
Of

X-

,

MAY AND DRAIN. FOR . SALSi

lKjtiNEV

k Co.,

rropTfl,
1

'

Vrt stir patant topvr
ayjupu.

7

A

7-

-

LIVE BCSIMKSS XIX,
Some months ago the Grafton altitude James, who was doing the work, burned
developed a number of pistol shooters some of the mineral in the fire and
Oyters served la any style at the who took delight in getting out In the brought out nice coaxing of silver on
Friday. December 29, 1882. Chloride hotel restaurant
street at night and blazing away into small piece of ore.
SUBSCRIPTION:
Judge Adams wJi at the land office space promiscuously. The cute gentle
Alex von Wendtof Boulder, Colorado,
On year
P this week.
I
men were rounded up and gently given whose advent to the range was men6ix month.....
in
Socorro, X. M.
I M
Ttara monllit..
The practicability of a lunch counter to understand that the practice was un tioned in the Range of last week, has
.la ctnu
fclngla xple...
people
of
pleasant
the
masses
to
the
is being aebated.
taken a bond on the Silver Monument
Burt Brum field is working assess and that trouble would result If the mine on upper Chloride creek. The inGENERAL LOCALS.
ments o leveral of the Stover & Co. thing was not stopped. It was stopped. strument has received the signature of
V)
Lately, however, it has begun again. W. F. Caldwell who represents balf of
claims in Bear creek.
Proof of Labor constructed In
likely
and if it continues somebody is
he property, and the two other owners
with the present law, for sale
13
The shaft of Jthe Buckeye will te one
to get hurt purposely if not accident are being interviewed with a probabiliat the Black IUnoc office.
hundred so ten feet upon completion
CO
ally. An accidental bullet will go ty of the deal being consummat ed. By
i
The hills will be alive with prospect of the present contract
will
dwelling
who
Wendt
von
man's
Mr.
through
some
terms
contract
the
of the
ors Monday morning.
Miners' clothes, blankets, tools, pow
through some pays 100,000, the purchase price, in one
Miners' clothes, blankets, tools, pow der, caps, etc, at straight cost, at Hill send an intentional slug
111
funny fellow's body in return. Night year from date. In the meantime he
der, caps, etc., at straight cost, at II
et Beckett s, Koumson.
town is not the time and the will work the mine, extracting and
& Beckett s, Kobinson.
JOBBERS OF
Mrs. McKay has mining property in time and
re shipping ore, and give the owners fifteen
nlace
be emptying forty-riv- e
to
There is a chill about these uights Virginia for a
in which
interest
per cent of the gross returns from the
volvers.'
that eive blankets a comfortable feel- - she has recently wen offered $4,000.
mill-run- s.
When the papers are signed
in
shov
Anderson,
Mr.
ins:." Every night the ground freezes
seems
that
It
D. P.Quinn left San Francisco for
by all parties interested the purchaser
saw
saw
at
Against
the
ing
the
hand
his
slightly and every day it thaws out.
Mazatlan, the scene of his future labors,
There is no difficulty in distinguishing on the 15th. Mrs.Quinn remains in the mill last week, was tut following the will put a force of men at work and
fashion. About three weeks ago Pete immediately begin shipping ore to the
plows. Agricultural Implements, Etc
the chaps who received the Christmas city of the golden gate.
Macy set the style by putting his head reduction works. With the present
presents. Tbeycanry a smiling, deflant
The Grafton hotel insures visitors to
bat toad up the gulch the ore will of neces
A SPECIALTY.
air that is not apparent with those who the rnnere comfortable quarters and ex so close to the buzzer as to have his Kel-leMINE S' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING
y sity be packed on burros a distance of
cut from his cranium; later, Ham
got left
cellent provendef. Scales keeps a first
his fingers up against the cutter ten miles, and that will entail consider
(
It is understood that Colonel Nulton class house and has a good patronage. and put
Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.
had
three of them split and now able expense. However the ore Is rich.
will be back to the range on or about
The saloon which was established by comes John A. Anderson with his It runs one hundred and forty ounces
the fourteenth of January to start up Upton & Co, has passed from that Arm
wound which, of course he being the in silver with a large per centage of
the Fairview smelter. It is to be hoped into the hands of E. C.Sebastian & Co.,
proprietor, must be worse than that of copper, on an average across a three
that the information is correct.
by whom the business is continued. the hired man. The saw cut across the and a half foot ledge of almost solid
The Indies are invited to call and ex
Boyd Dudley has gone to St Louis backs of'J5ngprs and thumb and tore metal. That it will make a good mine
amhiit the dress roods, flannels, fancy
yr his hand in very bad shape there is little doubt
goods and notious just received by not to return. His endeavors and par the"
flitlle different from the report A gentleman named Watson, an ex- tial successes in beating his credito;
Weaterinan & Co, Chloride.
Keep'everythlng a Miner wants.
ange last week, but then it was superintendent of the Dead wood Home- It is stated on what is considered good leaves him dear to their memor
Knight
stake
and
Silver
of
mine
of
the
a
will
formed.
McBrlde
take
John
hearts.
to
their
su
present
authority that Mr. Rickard,
of the work now, but he proposes Nevada, but now representing promi
Since last July Burt II
perintendent of the Richmond Consoli
to
drop
the prevailing style and content nent San Francisco capitalists, has been
dated of Eureka, Nevada, will take ton's civil engineer baa
himself
with sawing lumber and not looking at Black Range prospects this
of
t
Lake
properties
u
liich
this
Mi.rliM
Sierra
ivn
charge- of the
week. Mr. Watson has been in the
jobs flesh.
Valley about the first of the year, vice town, and be any
country
south of Deming for some little
Is
of that kindL
Col. Gillette. This Mr. Rickard
CHLORIDE CITY.
viewing the mineral advantages
time
expert
English
great
of
Trrpmner
the
brother
An as:
fixtures to
A, No. 1 C k Wanted at the of that section and had collected a quanrider bijf
SPECIALTY.
ROBINSON.
respop'
veiy cheaply Chloride hotel rj stauraut
one others tity of ore for assaying. While the
Robinson.
some
being
made
he
apply,
tests
were
need
had
of
Miners tools and clothing at cost at
Mose Thfnpson has gone to San leisure and he was induced by W. H.
rafton who attended
Hill & Beckett's.
Tobaccos
Johnson of the Perchas to visit this Best
business.
all at Chloride pro- - FranciscqjQn
w
The Christmas candy of the R
although
came,
He
and
section.
his
party
have
they
nicest
Mo.,
Carthage,
Reesqn,
from
II.
J.
office came as a donation from
aed in the range. There have casts histortdne with the Black range stay was short he improved it by travel
c.indv factory at Chloride. He; r
ALWAYS ON HAND,
ing over considerable ground and get
veral
nice dunces in the range. this week.
nice candy and keeps a stock
some
of the best
Major Keebe Is working on the Rover, ting specimens from
The 131ue Dandy which Sm r
mines. He was highly pleased, and if
a
quietly.
passed
Partakers
iristmas
east
ying
claim
Garfield
of
lode
the
rfT
PICKS, HAMMERS, AND HANDLES
and J. P. Olney are opening 1
the ore specimens taken prove satisfac
angle-fotrifle boisterous, south of Chloride.
CucblMos south of the Bla
tory
do
probable
some
will
he
us
is
it
the demonstration showed no par
W. II. Moure starts from Nebraska
showing some handsome
peculiarly, and would have ap City fcr the! ange on the first, and will good. His expressions of pleasure coticular
Of all kinds, and all kinds of
about forty feet Under c
incided with those of everybody else
plied as well t St. Pittrick's day or the get here thefast of the week,
per
hot
n three foot vein of
who visits here. All say that trie pros
second day of August.
Dunn and Bishop expect to have the pects for mines have never been ex
ct
glance ore. It is a prett I
Extra select oysters only 65 cents timbering finished and everything in celled, and their accessibility coupled
in ac- - a can at the Chlo ide hotel restaurant
Proofs of Labor, con: j
for
sale
readiness to begin sinking on the with the abundance of wood and water
law,
cordance with the pies T.
Seventy-f- l ve or more assessments have ButTum by the'flrst of February.
ce.
Ut the BLACK UANGK
gives them added value, and the pleasO. A. Ilammon froi Socorro is in the been worked in the immediate vicinity
An assay out-fiTroemner rider bal ant climate makes this a paradise for
In fact we aim to keep everything a person can eall for. We buy all our
range looking after his nuiurrous in- of ('raftoirlthin Ihjp past six weeks. ance with corresponding fixtures for residents.
tendency
cheap
a
univeisal
Moorhead,
of
is
sale
Joe
Robinson.
There
afjjst
terests hi re, Mr. Hammou was one of
The term of enlistments of the Chlo goods from the large wholesale houses of the east, and can sell goods as cheap
A crowd of Chloride men eight or ten ride militiamen having expired there as any other house In the Range.
Hi first den in here, and he is Inter among owners of inHuti claims to put
ested in some good prospects, but owing no more work upon weir properties strong has gone to the Palomas to Bee was a reorganization effected on a new
to a complicated title there bus been no than the law compels, niurmdo this at that all tlje good properties down there basis t his week. This sanguinary band
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be had of Hill & Beckett, Robinson.
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commissioned officers elected are Jim
right for styfe, but the Fairview breed could be done.
Grafton Is getting a large trade from
Richard Mansfield White is working Blain, captain; Hugh Love, first lieut;
the most palatable. It
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J. Dalglish, second lieut. The non
is Questionable if either jrfe better than the ranchmen on the Gila and Canada four men on the Plomas Chief properde Alamosa streams When these sec ty located on Pafomas creek. The tu n commissioned officers appointed by the
Ins beef, however.
The Barrick Brosind Uobbs, constl tions are stocked, asflhey will be short- nel Is in a fine body of exceedingly rich captain are, aargeanta: Orderly, Joe
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rado, out on a tour of inspection, passed This is particularly true of the Gila, termed a huge deposit If it proves to C. Johnson. Corporals: 1st Torn Wil
Hams ; 2nd, II. E. Patrick ; 3rd, Morris
through the range this week with Silver which is the most important of the be the lead it is an immense one.
They were districts.
The Colossal shaft is one hundred Lundy; 4th, Henry II uten. The com
Citv as their destination.
Detwiler brothers have sold one thou and twenty-flV- e
feetdeep.'and the ore missioned officers expect to be furnish
very favorably impressed with the ad
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vantages of this country, and think it sand of the twentyz-eigh- t
altogether probable that they will soon of cnttle lately purchased by them m the work of sinking continues exceeds structed with Soldiers' Pocket Compan Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview
Mexico, and have Jhe rest at present on in richness anything before found, aud ions and all the modern appliances of
return.
Rio Grande nlar FortSelden. They that is saying much. The ore crevice war.
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The richest strike that has ever been
The nicest social gathering to date in
W. II. Johnson, who formerly had the Black range, was the ball on Christ
made at Edward's Camp was an event on the Gila. Tjfey were not very well
of last Saturday and the good fortune satisfied with the Mexlcau stock after charge of the work of the Wall Street mas night The Monte Chris to buildf
but who now is superintendent of the ing had been decorated for the occasion
came to the irinon gatherers. The find they got it
Th machinery on the A ska mine Superior mine at Kingston, came up to with evergreens. Emblems and mot
consisted of a piece ojt float of seven
or eight pounds wejant, resembling red is in place ready for businel s and the this end of the range yesterday. He toes constructed of the same materia
oxides. It is excselliiigly rich and will engine blowed its whistle o Wednes was billed to meet Mr. Watson here, adorned the walls in form of the words
run not less tlurn sixteen ounces to the day. To the Alaska will elong the but the theft of his horse and saddle on "welcome" and "merry Christmas
pound. Thjfyein which furnished the honor (if it shall prove to bi an honor) the journey up interfered and he was and a hammer and drill crossed, a pick
ore is a true Assure but this one lump of putting in motion the ist mining too late for this object
and shovel crossed and the coat of arms
only was found. The bonanza Is a Mexi machinery of this section, f the Black
A half interest in the Antelope claim of the Lime Kiln club, i.e. L. K. G, on a
range. Timbers ror the mine are being on ralomas creek has been given to comet. Their tasteful arrangement
can baby.
back
to Edward's framed and operations in the shaft will parties who will sink a one hundred gave the room a pleasing appearance.
Charlie Eckstein is
foot shaft as an eoulvalent.
This The attendance was good, there being
Camp again, after a three months so be begun at once.
About five weeks ago Nat Gilbert is the propertyofljjliich the rich strike some twenty-fiv- e
ladies present, George
journ In the ictorio district south
west of Deming. Things are lively left Grafton for Honduras. The boys of sulphurets was made some weeks Davis' band furnished its usual excel
California capi whom be left chipped in and presented ago. Forty pounds of the ore were lent music, the floor of the hall was
down there, he says
talists have purcbsed some of the best him with something over a hundred sent to the sampling' works this week nicely waxed, aud not a detail was lack
properties there aAd are piping water dollars in consideration for which he which assay five dollars per pound ing. The drawing of a lottery took
Forty
place just before midnight
a distance of ciglfLeen miles to them was to write them his opinion of that silver.
cents
The mines are sisuated in small bills country from a metallurgical point of The shaft of the Alta on Chloride tickets were sold at twenty-fiv- e
as barren of wood and water as the view. From New Orleans he sends creek is now down one hundred and each, every one drawing a prize no
bahara. It is a good country to monopo word that be has been robbed of his ten feet and the formation has become blanks. Ticket No. 17 held by Jim
lize and that is what the California men cash. This is a wicked world.
solid. Messrs. Traub and Fulton, the Blain drew the grand prize a candy
propose. Work Is plenty and times are
George Weber has a blacksmith shop two owners who are working it, have cane. Pound sacks of Smith's XXXX We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep
brisk and Charlie will probably go back on the mesa. For some little time past been working most of the fall and win- family flour were among the presents
again soon.
he has been trying to accommodate the ter in straightening and enlarging the which all presented like grand propor
Canada de Alamosa U greatly excited public with a set of toolsnadequate to shaft This work has taken them off tions. Ober, arrayed as a guyasticutusassisted
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Koehler mention of which was made road which were expecisjl this week, the bottom of the shaft will soon cut by Berlew and Smith conducted the
in last week's Rangr. The gentlemen and when these arrive He will be able into the ledge matter. The mine has drawing which furnished much amuseMATERIAL
bore excellent reputations among the to accomplish satisfactorily any piece shown fine mineral, aud when the ment Following this was the raffle of
A LARGE STOCK
natives and their words were consider- - of work in bis line which may be crevice is reached there is little doubt one of Ober's best cakes wbicb brought
) ed as good ns cash in hand.
Their ac- - brought to him. He has the reputation that the ore will be found better than 97.50 and was won by Kichard Mansfield White, who generously divided his
workman.
! tion, therefore occasioned no little sur of being a first-claever.
everyone a taste. m These
Grafton has ten children of school
prise ana mucn inuignaiion. juaxneia
An eight inch streak of fine sulpha prize, giving
visited the town last Saturday and was age who are deprived of an opportunity ret mineral but of a different character exercises furnished a pleasing variety
not long in discovering that he was of acquiring an education from lack of trora anything before found in the and were enjoyed. Supper was served
5f culpable with his late part facilities. It ought not to be. If each range, has been recently struck on the at Henry Klckert's and it was in keep- on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part tf the Bang, at msoa
abla figure.
laser's misdeeds. All efforts citizen of the town Interested and all Tar Heel claim, which is the south ex ing with the other admirable features.
them understand that he was are Interested whether they have chil tension of the Hardscrabble on the Dancing continued until three o'clock.
also. and that the partnership ken or not would contribute monthly White Signal lode, and belongs to the The ideas, the arrangement and the
ved before the rascality was to the cause, the result could be obtain Taylor brothers of Graffon.
No ore spirit of the afTuir rested, chl fly with
was unavailing, and be got ed and nobody be the poorer for it. If showed on the surface nor at the bot Harry Be lew and Jim Smith, w ho
hard and failhfilfv many days
Sown by the friendly light of somebody .would tat hold of the mat torn of a ten foot hole, but in the second
i
the cause. They had the satisfaction
prevent the selaore of his ter there is little doubt that it could be ten feet the crevice appeared and 'was in
of seeing their tfforjs crowned with
worked up.
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trend of good mines. All these things
Froof : "Yes, sir." he said, Tn) Dem- have their importance, and none of
ocrat, and Vw got the new hat to prove them should be overlooked. After a H. WESTERMAN & CO.
it." Boston Jt.st ,
locality or mineral bearing mountain
It is suggested that Mrs. Langtry has been pretty thoroughly explored by
should boriow Fanny Day en port's stock- shafts and tunnels, it is no hard matter
ings to hang up Christmas eve. Post to tell on which side of the mountain
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the most mint ml may be found.- - It is
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credited up to Adam and Eve with a very nature of things there c;in be no
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